
Subject: Re: Horqweer/ferkhat defeated!!!!!!!!
Posted by blackhand101 on Thu, 06 Dec 2007 19:37:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

now listen here cockmunches
1. TEO Or TEG no one likes your on rp2 so fuck off... you are worthless.

2. cheesesoda i respect you in all ways cuz don't have a prob with you... no matter how many
insults you throw at me i will still respect you. and also i am homescooled so i don't have to do
homework... tests say the average  homeschooler is smarter than the average public schooler i
get a's and a+ on spelling and most other things so don't tell me i will fail as an adult... 
my punctuation is bad lol 

3.sadukar and mero f off cuz u dont care about me and horquer anyway...

4. sorry about the excessive language i usually dont get THAT bad...

5. yes the economy WILL crash the price of the barrel of oil has gone up times 10 since 2000 i
have proof the us dollar is becoming worthless beacause i looked at a price on the internet the
price was for Canadian  dollars and it was cheaper for us to buy it that way and i came back to
look at it again and the Canadian dollars were worth more..in just a few weeks so don't say it
won't

6. [NE]Fobby[GEN] i am glad you dont say much u dont really give a shit and i respect you for
that.. btw good job on renegade 2007 

others who are insulting me, keep doing it cuz i dont care...

also a little off subject... the new renegade 2007 looks AWESOME 

also thank you u6795 for the term "cockmunch"
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